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Tafornation and Privacy Stuff 7627 Old Receiver Read (Route 12) Bapartmen: of State Frederick, Ka, 21701 2201 C St., Me #4250 3/¢/80 
Washes Del. 20520 

Dear Gira, FOL # 79039731 
The 5/5 lutte: by Kobert Heft wd the enclosed undated lotter by Thonas Ainsworth, with a ohugle decuwent enclosed, lead to contusion. Z algo ap eal the withholding of the other record voferred te ani ask that you teke another lock at it for reasons that follew, 

The Heft letter makes several references to refermls by the Fit, but the Snclosed recerd is act gac of the #8le The alnworth letter pertains to law roferrelg by the Justice Department, anc one of Justices, not FEL, is enclosed, 
However, there wan s rather lange number of FEI roferraia, part of the historical ease Gisclosuge after tha Atioreey General tecided thet ths acrearinations of Prectdent Kennedy andi Dr, Martin Luther King, Jes, are historical Cases. 

iss EnGloaed Dicer Aaa wie stamp of the DJ Bffice of Legal Counsel, There is no Spparent reason why thet record should have wound up at GLO, of eli the DY sexupononte, Properly, it should heve gone ty the FEL, 
The reser! itself dems not epotar te hove enclified for clzaeificetion eines the tive the Warren ORE LTS : we nh so 3 dives, if ever. Pi hape Lf the Temples resorter had Been idemtifed sone @leie wicht heve been nade, bet 

the record, acve for the fect of ts eomenl's tayice 2 couple of drinks for reporters, 

      

Sith Weeard to tie gecend xecomim, I question whether any of it ie néasunably sogregebie. Yourposition appears to bs that mene is. This appears to be at least Mgily wilikely. And fou sicht fied thet a subject expert, reading what eae be Segregated, Right infow you that the entire record ia withia the public deonin. 

nations the sooners its FOIA ense lesi will be drartically retaced, 
in aidition to what is in the Sgmdeaton's recon there are groat quantities of othea/recoris thet are public tow. The FEI hue disclosod more than HMQEE 100,000 

: Undepandsble information aleo has tieterical inuporyante, and geome of State's in of this therncter er wrese, Pesple izaginet things, sone fabricated the: for political Purposes ‘and State's recoris showld include this) ond some were just incecently wreng, 
4 Henican women named Elena Garro de Pag seriously misled a concerned nenber of our Helos Clty Eubasey staff, for example, and this was dealt with by the Comddttes eed is miblic,




